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Preview Orientation and Registration on June 2 t
The Universitvs annual
Orientation and Registration
Program begins June 2-J when
the first group of new students
arrives on campus.
Through July 25, BGSU will
host appro:-..imately 10.000
guests-incoming students and
their families.
There arc some new faces
in the progr.un this year.
Jodi Webb, formerly the
director of the First Year fa-pcrience Program. now directs the
reorgani::ed Orientation and
First Year Programs, and Janet
Foldenauer. who recenth·
rcceh·ed her masters d~c
in college student personnel.
is interim coordinator of
orientation.
In the ongoing cffon to
impro,·c the orientation process.
SC\"cral changes and improvements have been made. The
BGSU community is imitcd to a
kick-off breakfast on June 21 to
receive an ovcnicw of this
summers Orientation and Registration program. The continental breakfast, new this \"car. \\ill
be held from 8:30-9:30 a.m. in
the Lcnhan Grand Ballroom of
the Bowen-Thompson Student
Union. To attend. RSVP bv June
18 at 2-2SH or orcg@bgi{eL
bgsu.cdu.
The breakfast precedes the
annual pfC\icw. which \\ill
begin at 9:30 a.m. for those
who \\ish to hear more
detailed information.
-onentation and Registration is C\·cryoncs program.Webb said. -\\c welcome C\·cn·onc to the kick-off breakfast to
learn more about the program
and meet the Student Orientation Leaders. Last summer, the Orientation
and Registration program undenvcnt program fC\iC\\: which
resulted in SC\·eral recommendations for impro,·emenL A Universin·-,,ide committee was
formed comprising some of the
-kev stakeholders.- \\"ebb said.
to ii,·c them a \\ider \iew and to
obtain their inpuL
A consensus was that more
emphasis was needed on the
Unh·ersitys academic c:-..-pcctations for incoming students and.
in tum. to let them know what
to expect from BGSU.
This heightened academic
influence \\ill now be a cornerstone of the Orientation and
Registration Program. \\"ebb
said. The first session attended
by both parents and students
\\ill help set the stage for what

is to come. and the academic
component \\ill be reinforced
throughout their \isit and
through special programs
planned during students" first
year on campus.
As the last step in the recruitment process, Orientation and
Registration is an imponant time
for the Universit\" to build relationships ''ith £ii-st-year students
and their parents. The two-day
program is students" first real
taste of college life. \\"ebb said.
-we want them to walk awa\·
from this c:-..-pcrience feeling they
made a good choice in selecting
BGSu.- she said.
To strengthen the connection
\\ith incoming students. each of
the 2-l Student Orientation
Leaders \\ill stay \\ith a group of
about 20 students o,·er thi::
course of the t\\"o-day program.
Thev \\ill cscon them from
plac'e to place, lead breakout
discussion groups and hold
lunch meetings.
But their commitment docsn"t
end there. -The Orientation
Leaders \\ill also bridge to the
Welcome acti,ities in the fall.

Janet Foldenauer (left) interim coordinator of orientation, and
Jodi \\ebb. director of Orientation and First Year Programs. in
their new office in Bowen-Thompson Student Union.
and continue to work ''ith their
groups throughout the fall scmester in the First Year Success
Scries.- Foldenauer said.
The fC\"antped program offers
a -unique leadership opponunin·- for the -diverse, cnthusiastic "group of students- chosen as
leaders, \\"ebb said.

Many Orientation and Rcgistration C\·ents \\ill be centrali::ed
in the Bowen-Thompson Student Union. where the Orientation and First Year Programs
office is also housed. Olscamp
Hall \\ill also be hea,ih- utili::ed.
while other C\"ents \\ill be located in the colleges.

Students often turn to spirituality for comfort in
times of romantic distress, study finds
The image of a college
student coping \\ith a troubled
romantic relationship or breakup might bring to mind a scene
that includes a box of tissues
and a sad lo\"C song pla)ing in
the background.
Yet a groundbreaking study
conducted m· BGSU doctoral
candidate Gina ~tagyar found
that the power of spiritual belief
has emerged as a prominent
coping mechanism when students· romantic relationships
arc in trouble.
-spirituality in general is
something that college students
arc leaning on to get them
through romantic troubles.
They C.'--pcricncc strong lC\·cls of
sanctity in their relationships
and consequentl): the betrayals.
or desecrations, of these relationships ha,·e significant consequences-many times leading
to the call for help from a
higher power, - ~tagyar said.
The Socien· for the Scientific
Study of Reliiion honored
~tag)-ars thesis \\ith the Student
Paper Award at its annual confcrcncc in 2001. Her work is
credited in the psychological
community as a benchmark

study of the linkage between
desecration in relationships and
the effects of spiritual coping
mechanisms.
~Ug)"3T sun·eyed 360 male
and female college students at
BGSU who had had c:-..-pcriencc
in a romantic relationship.
Ninety-six percent of the students indicated that thC\· had
c.~rienccd hun or betrayal in
their romantic relationships. and
many students rcponcd a significant impact to their mental and
physical health when the
sanctity of their relationship
was \iolated.
Desecration in romantic
relationships can be of se:-..-ual.
emotional or physical nature and
includes beha,iors such as l~ing.
cheating on a panner and ph)"Sical abuse. the researcher said.
-in serious cases of betra\"al.
students rcponed depression or
signs of post-traumatic strcSS
S\'lldrome, an emotional TC3ction
t~ a disturbing episode which is
re-c:-..-pcrienced. Other effects
included a,·oiding friends or
lO\·cd ones, missing work or
skipping a great deal of clas.scs. ~ta~-ar said.
~talcs and females were

affected equally by troubled
relationships.
Magyar found that the students in the stud\· turned to
tools such as pra~·er and meditation to find solace.
Through prayer. the students
reacted to their troubles in
SC\·cral wa\"S. Some students
chose to lean on God for
strength only in coping \\ith
their problem while others
prayed for their God to soke the
problem in its entire~: Other
students \iC\\"cd their predicament as the \\ill of God.
When students utili::cd the
act of meditation. thC\· were
seeking to transcend •.or surpass.
their negati,·e c:-..-pcrienccs in an
cffon to focus on the positi\"C
c:-..-pcricnccs that lay beyond
their troubles.
-My research is important
because it pro,ides counselors
and psychologists \\ith greater
insight on young adults dealing
\\ith the popular problem of
romantic trouble-how the\" arc
processing the C\·cnL This ·
comes at a time when mam·
counselors and psychologiSts
don\ necessarily have a strong
(Continued on back)
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Enjoy Monitor
onllne all summer
Facuh\· and staff members
who arc planning to be away
from campus this summer can
keep up \\ith the news by reading Monitor onlinc.
Posted weekly at www.bgsu.edu.faculty_suff. the \\"cb \'Crsion
contains all the articles and photos in the print Monitor. plus additional stories and information from time to time.
i;GSll,. .. AAllH• cdualc< ad cmp!.>.u

job postings . ....... .

Central Stores/Warehouse to close
briefly for inventory this month
Central Storcs/\\"archousc \\ill close for its annual physical im·cntory on Friday.June 21. and \\ill reopen Monda): June .24. During
this time. departments \\ill be unable to order or rccci,·c supply
items. Orders for Monda): June 24. dcli,·cl')' ''ill need to be in no
later then 3 p.m. Thursda): June 20.
If there arc questions, email rlsmith@bgnct.bgsu.edu or
call 2-2370.

Buckeye Boys State marks its silver
anniversary at Bowling Green
For the 25th year in a row. BGSU is hosting Buckeye Boys State.
the largest C\·ent of its type in the nation. Sponsored by the American Legion. the nine-day C\'cnt gi"es participants hands-on e.iq>ericncc in how the democratic form of go,·emmcnt operates. Boys
State \\ill be on campus through June 16.
Appro.i..imatcly 1.400 boys from around the state arc participating in mock elections at each lC\·cl of state goYCmmcnt. \isiting
local offices and agencies for a firsthand \iC\,. of chic acti\i~: and
attending informational sessions.
This years speakers include Go,·emor Bob Taft and Ohio Supreme Court Justice Thomas Moyer. BGSU fa:ccuti,·e Vi.cc President
Linda Dobb. Bowling Green Mayor John Quinn arid Ohio Sen.
Randy Gardner were scheduled to participate in the opening ceremonies June 8.

ASC representatives announced
Administrative Staff Councl has announced the election of
representatives for 2002-05. They arc: Kim Grilliot, College of
Education; Bahram Hatefi. internal auditor, Terry Herman,
continuing education; Deborah Knigga. family and consumer
sciences: Susan Ko-...al. School of An: Joe luthman. ITS: Rachel
Melchiorre, athletics: Emily Monago, multicultural and ac:idCinic initiati\'es; Ron Skulas, language lab; Cindy Smith.
continuing education. and Nicole Voorhees, Upward Bound.
ASC Chair-Elect and
Secretary for 2002-03:
Chair-Elect: Robin Veitch
Secretary: Deborah Fleit:
fa:ecuth'e Committee for
2002-03:
Technology: Wayne Cohin
Academic Departments: Jim
Dachik
Academic Support: Ann Betts
Athletics: Brady Gaskins

Institutional Support-Sandy
Miesmer
Student Suppon: Sue Lau
ASC rcprcsentati\·es to
Unn·ersity Standing
Committees for 2002-05:
Health. Wellness and
Insurance: Ernily~lonago
ITC: Carol Hague
Equal Opportunity Compliance:
Dawn Burks

FACulTI'
Music Pedormancc. \"isiting
assistant professor. Call Christopher Scholl. 2-2287. Deadline:
June 21.
Music Education. \~1Siting
assistant professor/lnstructor.
Call the deans office. 2-2188.
Deadline: June 24.
Contact Human Resources at
372-&Hl for information regarding the following:
CLASSIFIED
(Employees \\ishing to
apply for these positions may
request a -Request for Transfcrform.)
Deadline to apply is 1 p.m.
Friday.June H.
Food Senicc Worker ( C-J5Sc )-Uni\·ersi~· Dining Scr\ices. Pay grade L Nine-month,
full time.
Public Inquiries Assistant 1
( C-46-Sc )-Bowen-Thompson
Student Union. Pay grade 7.
Twch-e-month. pan time.
Secrctal'\· 1 (C-47-Sc)Prcsidcnts Leadership Acadcm):
Pay grade 6.

campus calendar. ....
Monday, June 10
Summer Music Institute
(SMI): Brass Camp Faculty
Recital. 8 p.m.. Bryan Recital
Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center.

Wednesday.June 12
Public Skating. 8-10 p.m..
Ice Arena.. Admission: age 13
and o,·cr, $3.50, skate rental
S2.50: under 13. admission S3.
rental S2: BGSU students, admission S2, rental S 1.

Thursday. June 13
SMI: Brass Camp Finale

Students often turn to spirituality
(Continued from front)
belief in a higher power and
many young adults do. It helps
them relate.- Magyar said.
Kenneth Pargamcnt.
psycholo~: who is Ma~-ars
doctoral ad,iscr. speaks highly
of the research.
-This stud\· finall,· lcnds
dcscn·ed aneiition t~ the link
between spirituality and the
impact of tragic life C\·ents. Her

research ''ill help make a difference in the way some psychologists arc handling their young
adult patients.- Pargament said.
}.tagyar. who expects to cam
her doctorate from
BGSU in August of 2004.
earned her bachelors degree
from the University of Michigan
and her masters degree from
BGSU.

ADMINISTRATl\'E
Audio-Visual Manager (\"03 7 )-Bowen-Thompson Student Union. Administrati\'C
grade 13. RC\iC\\' of applications
''ill continue until the position
is filled.
Director (S-036)-BowcnThompson Student Union.
Administrati\'c grade 19. Rc\iC\\' of applications \\ill continue until the position is filled.
Head Women's Swimming
and DhingCoach (02-054)Intcrcollcgiatc Athletics. Deadline: June 12.
Third Assistant Men's Basketball Coach (02-053)Intcrcollcgiatc Athletics. Deadline: June 12.
Coordinator, Geriatric
Education Center (02-060)Collcgc of Health and Human
Scnices. Administrati,·c grade
H. Deadline: June 21.
Grants Coordinator (02058)-Centcr for PoliC\· Anah·sis and Public Scnicc. Admin"istrative grade 14. Deadline:
June 28.

Concert. 8 p.m., Bryan Recital
Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center.

Friday, June 15
SMI: Vocal Arts Camp Finale Concert, 11 a.m .• Bn·an
Recital Hall. Moore Musi~l Arts
Center.
SMI: Brass Camp Finale
Concert. 1:30 p.m.• Bryan Recital Hall. Moore Musical Arts
Center.

Monday.June 18
SMI: String Camp Faculty
Recital. 8 p.m.. Bryan Recital
Hall. ~toorc Musical Arts Center.

Lend a hand at University picnics
Unh·crsi~· Dining Scniccs is recruiting volunteers for the Com·ocation Picnic. on Sunda)~ Aug. 25. and the annual Welcome Back AllCampus Picnic. on Frida)~ Sept. 6.
\oluntcers may sign themselves up for the time that works best
\\ith their schedule by going onlinc at http://diningl.bgsu.edu. Or
contact Lisa Chiapetta. Uni,·crsi~· Dining Scnices. at 2-2891
or email disa@bgnct.bgsu.edu.

in memory
Karen Wiechman. 49. died ~tav 27 in Wood,illc. She was a
public:ition specialist \\ith the Popular Press for the past 10 years.
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